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!orible DSitrSS in thelWestern and

Sontllern Districts.

Soneof Its Appalling Features -

Tise Oppoflnt of the Local

Governm3ent Bill Air Their Views

sud BigotrY Plays its Old-tine

Bole - Orangeism and its Black-

guardism at Lurgan-Its De-

votees Much Out in the Cathohlc

Quarter-Cardinal Logue and the

Temperance Question.

DuBLiN, April 26.

Tut distresa in the south of Ireland

bu reached an appalling point. Never

since the dark days o! '47 bas auyîing
like itubeen felti Ireland. The Govern

ment's eyes have at last heen openet,

but it is very late in the day, andt te

curse of rad tape ties up everything go
tightly that the old people and children
are dying of absolute starration wIle
some distributing official is unravelling
the crinmson binding that wraps up a
pound of meal or a atone of potatoes. It
ia this state of affairmiicillise
Biahop of Cloyne to write-' Plainly,
little or nothiug is to be expected fron

tse Governmeut' The blight of English

mal-administration for centuries, when
it has not been absolute tyranny, bas
been procrastinalion. Long ago it was
pointed cuit to Mr. Bdlfour by the
Nationalilt members that the portents
of ditress were more threateuing than
he imagined at the beginiug o the
session, and that _honorable gentleman
wa.s trangely optimistic or Micawer.
like in the apparent beliet thatsome-
thing better would turn up; iat in ta
there was no need for immediate assist
ance. Most Rev. Dr. Browne sunimed
the cane op well when e remarkeo-
'As for the Government, whese tuty it
is to save the people in sucb an emer-
gency, they seem to have a ver> rigid,
cruel definition of starvation, and plain-
ly, little or nothing la to Le expected
from them, even in the way o relief
wor, which would benefit the district,
unlesn the people are reduce hte
that ilicial starva6ion point, wen
general relief comes too laed'
Yen, there are millions aifpounda
to be spent in_ te officiai mur-
der of barbarians in fareign countries :
there are hundreds of thousantm sent to
other heathen lands for the ostensible
purpose of building churches in the
swanpsof Africa or the junglesof India,
ud incdentally encourage a thriving
husiess in trade rumand Brummagèzm
ido]e. But in Ireiani tie population
munt be 'officially' recognized an starving
before relief is offered. It would be
heartrending to go into details o the
iundreds of cases which are daily com-
iug ta ligit; tise parhieuaiars veuit ha
toohorrible in a wort pdtiura of the cont-
biiued acourge of famine ans niekns

nich lais now devastating the South and
West. Within a few miles of Cahirci-

-veen there is a community not only ab-
nolutely bankrupt.but also being ravaged
by an epidenic o fever. Fortunately
lie tradeepeople are not altogether eart-
es ahltbough the outlook is hopeleas.
biatsort af anathemsa, however, should
he calledi :won eauthat great and pros-
Perous university; Trinity College. The

aPIce I1referto is held by the trustees of
mthatdaugust institution, - and their

met d e of rack.renting would do credit
la lse abickest hearted ecoundrel who
ever masqueraded in the- outward sem-
blance of man. Here is a case in point.
A vary ola woman whnse only means of

biteuce asrke'ping four ces an
gn ied n6ntesfor £610o se baS nesi
iwed £G on her butter, the potata pathi
Was an utter failui-e, yet the collector
aistedt opayment of rent in lul and

ahed iti brutal cheeniulnns-'I know
haet your -bouse eis.? The o lady
med tvo sons and one ofdteèn at thaI
moment as kyingon bhi ests bodand
tise iearbroken moth r haitno ot to
tire iim.

Where Famine and Typhus Rage-
The parish of Prionr includes Ballina.

skelligs and Portimàgee. In:good times
thre are no'beggare. in Prior for ithe
people are.nensitive and'independent ;
nut the plague has iécourged-them, ays
.a writer in the Cok Examiner. I dd net
a.y it is eue "of theeorisequences cf thse

privation cauésd by" the talure of tise
aeine andi drift net; fIbing-but it' mas

-saidto Le-me'That themèasies:-mich over.-
- pread tise parish:aùd:carri.edôäffnihiè or
ten grown peeple andi shevri'ihiren

- a ' a5 kindaih ao Qed aut hetb itinùs-
nleeded onlypitTins as batdenbugh,
buit tyvphss Levrla'- bréugg 'a'
feanri ia eti te"manv"--;.eur

-people iI' h Blnei ia-ndgïd -à
thret aI tetcronmge adi.Tiwei àUf
ont famîlv voté"d*nù ftSa W.imVèi -
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died. The mother bad no knowledge of
this calam:ty; as she was then nuring
one of her nons, it was tbought wel to
hide the truth from ber. Then this boy
was removed to bcapital, sud died there,
and the spent mother nuccumbed in lier
own home. The remaining memiibers of
the family', numbering four, are now
convalescent. The occurrences swing
back the memory to famine yesr. A
whole parish ia scouirged by 'buger and
a mysterions diseane, a disease- so ter-
rible that the hardy, generits people
who bave ahared their food with the
neighbors and hurried to the bednide of
all who were down in meales, nhrunk
frai those who were victime to the
malady which blackened the body be-
fore death. There have been inconceiv-
ably horrible scenes down by Ballina-
ekelligs Bay. Father Arthur Murphy on
entering the hotuse of the Murphy family
mentioned above, found that the dying
mother Lad fallen out of the bed ; and
when the poor cul bad pasised away it
was this good priest who placed the
coffin in the cart. It must be renem-
bered t.hat the natives of Prior are uin-
gularly devoted te one another, sharing
trouble and joy. But this fever that
blackened the victius before they were
dead was an uncanny visitation; and
can the poor people be blamed if they
fell back horriied ?

To thoe twho do net know the spirit
of the Irish people ta those who philo-
sophically remark that giving assistance
in a tie like the presc~nt han a pauper.
izing effect on the population, thie nul-
lowing incident muay serve as an illus-
tration, and perhaps open their eyes as
to the abhorrence with which a pauper's
grave is regarded. The Liverpool Post
sent a correspondent te We.tport, and,
as an instance of the deplorable condi-
tion of the inhsabitantn, cites the case of
one Thomas Jenings.-

' 1 never saw such a picture of a hu-
man being in ail ny experience. He
colid hardly walk ; he c.dd scarcely
talk He junt managed to gel outeide
the door and lean against a wali. He was
man, emaciated, cataverous, a living
akeleton, crippled with cold, pinched
te the last extremity withi hunger. Yet
there was in him thaL strange, ncom-
plaining weetness of heart whib one
finds everywhere in the mont wretched
partsof Ireland."

It is the will of God,' said the poor
old man, and he tried to get awty to
bide bis wtche4nese frgm the ey-e of' ai
stranger. He sbuddered at the ides of!a
camera. But the parsuh priest sp-ke up,
and the man waited. He was 70 years
of age, he said. He looked like 170.

'I have been ill for a fortnigit now,' i
beard him tell Father Heali', 'and there
was no one taowet my lips with a drop
of cold water.'

1 And wouidn't you tihink of going into
the workhouse, Thomas ?' saiid the parisih
prient.

Thomas Jennings looked up, with a
light in his eye which denoted a long-
fixed determined.

'The workhouse!' besaid. 'No, your
reverence; I will be buried in the rocky
field beyant, where my ple have been
bunried before me.'

This last expression gives a fair idea
as ta how the peasants cling to their
patchen, and will brave aIl the horror of
starvation itselfrather tiau go into a
pent.np, Anglo Irish workisouse prison,
whichis ethe vileet, 'mont dismal and

degrading institution on the face of
God's fair earth.'

opponenta.o ftle Locami tiovernunent
Baill.

It is carcely teobe wondered at that
any measure which made for the im-
provement of the Irish people by legis-
lation ehoild meet with opposition from
noble lordahips. like the Duke cf Aber
corn or the Kuquis of Icndonderry
Tuey are not et the kidney who can
recognize that a man, witbout a star or
a garter, or a handle to hie raie, or
pounds plentifui for election purpcses.
should bave any intereat, much les any
voice, in looking after bis own affaire,
be they political, social, legisiative or
othérwise. Under thset circumstances
it i onl natural that they should look
with much distrust on the Local,
Governument Bill. Ou Friday last a con
ference of peers. and of delegates ap-
pointed by the Irish grand jurirs was
held in Leinster Lecture Hall La con-
sider the provisions of the bill. The
Duke of Abercorn occupied the chair
Of-course he imiñediately obaracterizerd
the proposeti legielation as revolution
ary, in amuch as the '1class who had
mapaged the fiscal-business of the coun.
try was at ne atroke deposed froma their
position, snd thse power mwhich tisey had
mielded hsad been placed lu the bauds oft
an electorato fommedi on the mont demo-'
cratic basia.' 'What a horrible tbougbt
for thtenient noble Dake ! Eren tnat
little semublance o! autannmywas tou
much ton Lise Isih who mere net
cerulean Ulaterites. The bill gave riset
te difficulties and dangers, lu hie opin
ion, whichi, althoughs not se momentous
as thset threatened under Home Ruie,
wouldi ho exoeedîngly disastrous to thse
ccunties. In tise tar>' days lie remem-
bered tisaI thet grand junies more pet
pttuully chu'rged with jobbîry sud corn
ruption.. His- experience mas, honorer
tisaI lise>' more componsd cf bigh-'

-honora.ble ansd highsly Intel
:genk- men, ansd iL would be
qulte -o te nimach to . expec',, fer
a lèng time o-dome, thsat -ai i~lar-metb
&lls souid %prevail lu the nemwly consti
.f( M isud' ministèe cf "

.tbo tmmac" grnd jvrié&sof;naithing

4$diiô-òf.h)againghdo
èùùeínôf er 1 n, tse-lgood-

old system of semi-localized tyranny
under the proposed new order of things
was nimply heart-rending. I: a pathetic
way the Dake of Abercorn related how
the grand jurors had been ''invited by
the Chief Secretary not to retire from
the duties they had o weul dincbarged
in tie past, but to submit themselves as
candidates at the electisn of the bodies
about to be constituted under the bill
The unanimous answer of the grand jur-
ors haid been that they were willing to
associate themselves with the new
bodies, and give their countrynen the
benedit of their experience." What will-
ing marty're to patriotism, and how
abocking it was to learn from Mr Dillon
that those who had done tne county
work in the past would have no share or
lot in it in the future. The Marquis of
Londonderry was afraid for the interests
of the poor and! paciie Orangemen in the
north, those nild and augelic men who
dote on the gates of Derry, and whose
only dilutant for papist blood in Boyne
water. Said the noble Marquis:

In the North of Ireland there was a
large body of Conservatives wbo viewed
wit.b disapprovalthe Bill. They did not
oppcse the measure on any selish or
persmal ground, for it would not much
affect their interests; but they feared
that in other parts oft reland those who
hold religious and political views identi.
cal with then might be placed at the

oirc f thoi who for venept hadmite>c Lse miefr .yeans pantsd
never hesitated to express their feelings
againet themt.'

There in the krynote o the whoile
matîtr. bl' y uisi feel contidence in
Her Mtijentys GCorerument te the appli
cation of a form of "local gotvernmient"
that would mtet with thie ideas i the
Orangemen and place the rest of thp
contry under the paterial mprotecticti
and direction of infauncs Orange
lodgea.

Ora"ge Iiluckst"u'dlsn".

Just as a snall instance of what muight
be expected if noble lordsî and oIrang-
outang Orangemuen nad their riwnmweet
wilI in Ireland. muay be gathered fronm a
recent occurrence in Lurgan. An Orange
band, almiost bidden in the stupidity of
seneeless sarron sahes with stonuachs
full of bad whikey disuilled in Scotland,
with lungs th-t breathed cnly the breath
of bigotry, and head the exceeding
thicknes of wiich left no roo ior erey
matter or contvolutions ocri anythiig
decent unles s it cine in form ofi str.

cabout spouied throlugi the ithili -an
Orange band invadcd Luran iarchet
round Church Place thrce tines, because
there seerned to be sornething calalistic
and otLn-nive in the points of a trianglie
and then attempted to inva-de Edward
street, the Catholicquarter. Tie police,
neeing bloodsihed aaead, endeavored to
stop themn and after a hard tiglît arrest.ed
the ringleatders. Wien it came to a trial
befoîre the etty Sessions, thene 'brave'
men, who believe not in Popery, crinLd
like the curs they were, pleaded guilty
and were let off with a forty shilling
fine.

And these are lhe s>rt of people who
are afraid of the it wloca i goverainuent
bill,.M---

His Eminence Cardinal Logie recent-
ly attended a large gathering of clerzy
And laymen in connection with the
Olivee Piuinkett Total Abstinence Asso-
ciation, Drogheda. 11is lEninence, inu
the csurse of an atddrens, said he did not
be]ieve that any other movement wcuid
tend so mnch towards the benefit of the
people as that o( tenperance, le did
not think that even the accomplisnment
of their desire for Home Rule woulh to
more in proioting the prosperity of
Ireland than the promotion of temper
ance. He did not, indeed, believe that
any element of life was more important
utin strict tenperance amongst our
people. There was some weakerss in
htir nationaial charsacter. whicit resnitei i

in tueir yielding to temptations such as
tbuoe o driik. He wvas glad tu know
that thie Total Abstinence Society in
Drogheda had been doing . really gootl
work that was not merely epheneral.
and he, furthermore, believed that they
would do great good -by the example
which they bad shown. He believed
that as Iciarnen they had been greatly
wronged in the descriptions that had
been given of them, for he believed, if
they took up any book of statistics they

cuuld find that there was really lesa of
that evil of drunkennesa ain Ireland thu
prevailed in otber countries. Drink un-
doubtedly was one of the greateat of all
curses. In tvery country it was stated
and made plain that if the Irishman
kept.from drink he would be mont suc
cessful, and experience proved tsat
[iishmen invariiatly came to the front.

'98 CENTENARIY CELEBRA TION,.

A lceting or the Parlabioner. or su.
Patriek's anA Organisation 0rf n' b

.Tise org aniers cf the local '98 Centen-'
.an>'- celobration ana detormined to suc-
coed lu their undertatking et iuteresttiug
thse parisihieors lu tise varieus irish
parishos lu t-he movument. .

On Tuesday' evening a 'viait mas madeo
te St. Patriek's panrisuad, a parlih
club was ere:anised, for whichi Mn. Frank
J. Ourran,.Adivecate, mas namuet chair-
man, sud Mur. P. J. Orîden, necretary'.

Spoeches were delivered during thse
progress cf tise meting b>' Messin. E. B
Devlin, .Adivacae, W. H. Cunninghant-
William Riwley-of tise A.O.H.,- B. Wail,
F. McCabe,. PH Duffy' andi cthers. Tise
meetingiih mas he!ld aI SI. Patrick's
Hall, masi largel>' attended.: Anotheor
~meeting wiIl bi held 'on- Monda>' eten.
-ing-xat the same -place ta appoint ceom-
ritteen, -

OUR LONDON BUDGETI
Mgr. Vaughan Celebrates lis Diaomnd

Jubilee,

The Venerable Prelate, now in,
ilis Eighty-tifth Year, Delivers a
Vigorotus Address -- Patriotic

Speeches at a '98 Centenary
Gathering--Gaelic Society Do'
ings--Newspapeis in Resxard to
the Bonds of Synpathy Between
Englandiand the United States

Lis sN, A pril :;
S :of the most nermorable gatierings

in the isatory of the Catholic tisircl in
England took place wic il iglht Rev. i>r.
Vaughan, Bieboip of liionîth, celt-

braed hic dianondî sacerdotal j'ibilee.
The cereionial ,as grand and auipres-
nive in every way. It toik pliace etinthe
Cistrch of Our Lady antd St. Dsnis, St.

aryel iret, Torieuay. I)ivnit aries fron
ali Cver England we re r-seut, antd al-
tltouh the veneralile pr-ate ras le his
eighty-fifth year he auu> an straiglit as
an arrow and lotiklt strosse in the
strength of a lite lent in dtoinug gd.
An extract from a spetch lie utidr later
in t-he day told of the ren caise' th ise
splendii c m]al na' rohntst .- hm
being a sîldier of thes wrI ii, bec-se
a sl'iier of the cross. n-nitelli xg
how be cane to nite t-ts priesthoud, it'
said:

Whelnb I w'as about the lige of 1 myt'
fatier sai! to mi', ' P. is tintus l Ir
you to nake su yi)our miiu am tos t pl'rt-
fs ssion von wisih to embrac." I wae
then a stiudent a :St. Mars College,
j(iMott. I did erisiily thintk the mattsr
over. and during next vaecat.utin 1 oprned
My rnind to a Cat l le ic-tii 'r whcms'
opinion I valutid, ant I t<L hii that I
wished to enter tise arim>' as niy profes
ion, and asked him give rie an in

sight intri wbat an sfitt-r tiîaQulh to be
He et tirnt r-yel me iroi nPaii to fnsot -
and laughingly said, " s il uI- t mnot

stoop (which I ~did at tlie tiis'), but hold
yourself up like a man. 'is. straight:
not mercly in hoiyuti,'itt above ail, in
Moral conîduct, houorably and stritght-
forward in every way. A 'tondi iaiti
cation in pronmlpt obedieice tos »il tht'
calts of dity ; and tihlird, tlat.i- m'ni t'

have pinck te face at all tinuu' s diticti I

ties and dangers o' erry kin-I ; ausi,
ilistiy, vuj musunt show t-ndtiirince and
perseverance, and, ss to speak. le reaily
ta die hard " (appiane . Aiusion to rMY
stooping cut mc i o the quick. But I re.-
e ived that oist îwilatil uiti:ht, i woutld
surmount that di ticulty. And did suc-
ceed. and aM uprigit to the lresent day
in spite of mi age (applaussel. 'Tle siths-r
qtalifications for a trin metieri i heartily
approved. Sonie time after i acconpu
nied niy father to Italy, full stil if m1Y
military likinige. Bîut lin Rome a c'hage
came nver me. and it took this fsuîrn Oft
relction r 'If tW be a go:i a>lM
dier one met be uprigit li iind.
ever obedient, plucky, and prsever
ing, why not beonne a soliier if
Christ, and be a prient ? I dis nsot lay
aside any one of the Ialibicatiuin I hav e -
so muics admired, biul have onl ttu adapt
them to the priestly life.' I r ilicted
deeply on this pointiof a cbhange froin a
red to a black coat, and the more i
thought over it the more h felt that I
was calld to the priesthod. h nuad a
spiritual r e rit, amai I t 'ten rici-ived

irom my uincl, Undrinal ',id tier
torsmure and minor orders, ari in June,
1835, was ordained sub-decon by lim
This closed niy ecular life. N-sr have 1
ever regretted the irrevocablie step f then
took uand have always tried to live tup
to the maxime set before ue. and adop.·
ed by nie, when I first thought seri tf t.I
of My future profession (sipplatuse).
Doubtless family traditiors of readineas
t ight for fatherland turned -
thoughta originally ta tie army. Baut
nuch more was um mind dra to Lue
priesthooid by the fact c yni ancestror,
the Rev. Thomas Vaughan, e! Courttield,
having become a priest in 167 anti de
voted himself to labor forsouls in Smutl
Wales at a time when le was expOsiig
himself to being banged, drawn anid
gîîartered in virtue of t-e lawa thes
exiating againat priests. Hie lanored
fon nearly twety> yeara, ai, last was
taken uap sud stîffered .imprisonmenrt,
on hoard a huhk, sud died cf hiarti
treatmeut bafore tise hait panait>' cf-tise
Iam couid ho carriet out,.

Th* tcentenlarY or 'S

.Assombied lu ise Hoabon Rostauranul
on Wodnesdtay lait-wena a large naumber
o! Irishmenn visa hat boen bsrought te·-
gethon to colebrato the memory' o! thoseo
gallant sous ai raish foughît ne nohly
ion freedomi lu tise giorieueyear '98 Tise
g-atherning was uder lise auspices cf the
Centenni'al Association ai Groat Britain
sud France. It mas of s non politilcali
character, Irisbmeù et ail parties uaking
part lu tht celebration. It mas a de
cidedi nuccess lun every vsay. Some of
tise speeches mera stikigly patriotic
sut tinctured mit-b tise mil tisaI camas
natural culy' le t-ho Oel. . -

STise ßrust toast," Ireland s .Nation."
mas proposed b>' Mr. R. Barry. O'Brien,,
mise sidte titou- thérne mas no lenti
meut tisat disîurbed the diásétion of!
-hieir olsi friand, John B tl, sa much as

that lie h(tie saîenmIks-r) vas tak! t give
that night, v ·, Ire'latl a N I u.'
John was a re.sps'talie genttenn,î11 anti
stich was his >love of the wieit' w< rid
that he hadl tried to is ake e-v ry one
happy. la luda, ii S ath A rien.ain
î':gy pt, on iti' Nrth Ws fI ir t-ier in
Afghanistan, arm in iirs d, it iiiiial
ways heini thei saie-i :5aintilI h lhen'i
tIi iake threet tblad rif grist t grt 55v wlhre
tntl' oni' gre ieltrs,.. Lt hre niv-rr

rered tohii anyr it; of ilt fr iInim i. H li-
solm aim nlu bet otii Lss iypreah tli H sGe!I
ani estlalish l ps r itIS. ftiad 'eii
saisi recetlyr:

sThre wais no liw of dt u-an whih
. '"g la"d "u> si Vai'

lTke w bat y'eu 'an ainid allYeu a.dl, Ii
keep it w-ile y N myit.t '

Il-Ving waitiert il ail sv'er th- wori,
.lîn comures hniaitn, itid h fiids cls M.t

kils owne atirs a people wî wsisied
they bai nîevur looked t njii hen s
o lit fat'e. The eVini' tif '?ye tr-
rusr il ip-i lis iv.esry'. and he thoiiglit
of theI sIlrt that hat ibeen made in
that tiit t t ui titrii the Irish wildernts
into an English paratiste. lie thughit
of ail the blessed atpostlt'. ii ti. hid been
engaged t' that nisisiioi. ntitt lhe (th
speak' r) tholight there w-re nimt
whsien .111 ,nwiseied they haitet' r aitslrd
tUe nitait of Irelai. '[r.i ati nt l a
tlt>"ui' siuhonest J.11t "wiht nis on-
meni-e .'u hv. re dinthe sane tolis

as 'i.- tliir'' "lit (t hei- s î'aks r) <lit lt
Vhure were nyit ihiait il i trin etit-
En'tgliýiiinhuiîtrnt't-r. e rt w-if sit 4'ýiî
n i iiplitity lit. iras surirr i i mdi ' E -
lisit 'ariiiiiant hsi not 1sq il gis r'

tur ine lrtn la inits a soir 'iri-k

shirt'. Thi.y hi igliî Ilau, îj:1i eti wi'<iuii

Ioii sa st s Fisft'Ili ttis lii ntojui1. t

t i t t u i , t t t yI t rf i , Pi ' r i i L n n se n t
tiig. S brile saxty yi-aim >tu > .. r tisî
estail bt ie avMt-r mt-t N tiinfid wihiîil.s.

ad in iorder ttititsr-s' re migiiti l-, i <sm
take Ibli Ut lte nastiîintlitV. tut i.-îgli'is-
niaisnwas u ai th iht ai un- a 11. 1

. man iwitii t th iti . ' e llr
then DrOceede t rei xta' .wn

low titis si sem- wr rkt dl iii -inig titi'

thinage the sIildlrln wi-r- î'iîghtl leu
aoted thte fslll.winîg : ' > t-e i at of

Iriland i IiEnglh>iit, wiiwr'- i
lives. 'im W s I ive in i r'ha rin
hor i lEngan d osiland wt'e* Jeaî k t %alis
l-nigiage and trte cal [ wi e -ainI
(Cniaînuinig, tie ;ttier uil it Vt'-
ilerî tn t as i dw'Iar Lthe Irist r wt'::IILIl. Il
17M Pif aîskt .q:r, t t -N:Ion.

lit e-ver cetia iid# i t .IwLil:I t.arai t-
waited waits ti cet rid of iiim<s ai uiallis'
reprsente. \'LmWh tt rim1eani waiteiI
Lut ru t hty wntatte il -lits b-t I' uititet r E iofl
their ty i Iand. If Ltwy ait dpro<st
of this th y' lia it i lte alig tl i t at th
lotir lat geai-ril lmins Ir-land ihtail

Ssut an uvetrwhlim: tr g r ntatio of
iiiiembers tWth iv iiei hP.tr1iamnt, to

Ium im i-gi'lativ' fretm. 'Tliat i'-
for indêpendeie hadti goe t a t r 30
yersi. It had takn 'ivaris - f rs, iut
the peopie ldl alwes ain-s f r the one
eil-tbat the stmiger m-ni nu[ot sAit in
judgnit-u at. Ir'asa iJ's gatft'. Ie atsking
theras Ls drink tI isthe toant if I reland a
Natioi elis' wouîld tay 'ii li rt spr th
cause, and God save tri la- i:

Titre is nri e sJolb thit ite (;hiis
iov(emtintt iii tL is ns ' kiing r-pi l
progress A largely atteid -i iissting
of the c:i:z S ieSy waS1s lai-I i tin Moîidîly
last Tue Irish clamses w' r • -înnete
b y Messrn. O'Silivaun, (uees e, auN M:r-
('J1int A iter Ilhe t:lns a VU v -u jy able
Mfqsîu'idhei? -hl Nas h id. IPr. .I 1'. Henry,
vice preridentt, occpsiliei Lthe chair and
opened the proceedinug.s wit i an tiiter tL-
ing aîIdrs-n', re'virwiig thi- rgrep miaden'
by the Gliaioveiit iin 1 iden. fr.
Miciael OSusllivanii titen msang " At
Maighdean Caoimbu. ' ls E. Drn-y
ftollowed witi a charming irissît ilItb)y,
entitled " riiuiii ai. (r.'" Mir. .ohin1
O'leary deli r-et a racy sIweebiint rish
and a't-rwtrds ina-runte s a<beii-
by sixuing "CuIinq M'a i s one of huIl
large trpsroiret rof 31 r 

t ld. MIr.
J Kterey sang 'Sstmbnirnini iDoilis "e
and then snome charmsing yoinng ladies
gave very grceful i xiiibit ions of trishi
national dancE. l'the Society in doing a
good work, were il only in ss t-r a it is
stirring nres te spirit of enquiry a-e re-
tearch in the richf ields of Irish litera-
ture, tradition hatory and music.

Proabily befire my letter reaches
yon grim war wil have claimed ita vic-
time, and !hundreds of soule sent t- their
last account, but a the prement writing
uther seenms ta ie unly a fi eling of un-

rest min. led wunh impatience at the
fact thatn as far the muen aLked of war
has been a blo idies pîanorama o! min-
gled jingoism and mi led Iberian
patriotiem. T me assinmilmt un ef and
auddenly develope'd friendm-bip hetween
England and the United Statîr mishesdda
nobody hetre but the news pa'pers whou
print the stuff, for nobody wh ons
anything ab'îut the average Amnerican
nill pretend te say tho be as ise
siightent friendily interet ini E ugiand.
The fact ai waving tise Union .Jaec and
the Stars and Stripes at lowr clans musice
balla accompanied bys a specios of dog
gerel which 1i1 o found no place out-.
aide ef & L îndoni munie hall, has noe
eff'ect whatever on the tbinkinîg penole.
The course of avents will direct Eîsg.
Iand's potier, and thenu it.wll ho seenu
tht htji little nympathy> for thse sup
piaedly î.ppresed Cubans was mnixed up
in the dratught. wichl Spaini wil! likely'
ba.ve Le awrllow. .

A report c-nmes trom ingston thsat
the will ef theo - la te Arcibbishoip Citary'
ias, not yet been probattd. It la saldt
tobsa au exten sIve d ocumnen t, covering
twenty-even pa'ges or clearly -wriatten
foolscap, and :ihitcate ira its proi.
siens. .
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SILVERJUBIIEKI
Of His Elevation 0 the SeeOf Ne

York.

A Distinguishcd Gn.et ing of Pre-

lattes ani Priests. in St. Patrick's

Cathedral--AGret Evont inthe
Archdiocese--Muinifcent Dona--

tions Towards the Liqupidation of

the Debt of St. Josoph'e Sein-

Ni:w Yo, May 4.

StAIdnî 1»ithe history of tha Catholic
Churtieb in Anerici lias there been suchi.
iniprissi ve and elabortte cerenonialiE
was witessed this n ing nin t
Patriek's Xthedril, t.he occasion being
the elebration of theI 'piscopali silverî
jiilee of the bMst li'v. Michael Auigus-
titie Carrigan. Archbishopt of New York.
The' giltering of bihop anti clergynienj
tra ttvery part of the province overý
wli.ih th' Arebisiop uas jirisdiction,
was the riinst, tsil.ie evci- een in New

rk. AIl t blliishol of the province,

acsimspni i by thtir Vicar Generals,
wî re pr s Re5, e aits a reitrcsenttin.

sf tie clerg vand tiet' vtriînl religionîs

.! d ir tof ail the parishes in the province.

Tiin )t l iv. M iclhal A nîgumstine Cor-

rigal na mude ArAisop of New-

York ii S, on ithe dfrath of C(rdinal
I"uskî'y, havinîg srîvionî qIy been co-

a'j;t r A rhish'p. lhen ths happy

ile a was carrid n .o Ihving a r, npre-
senîtative oi the priesthoodsi inltiained each
year lîîring H ji Grt;e' rile an Arch-
bInos. The applîinute wera

Ssii decon( if the crc.%q. t he lt v. D, i
F. Cyi l, riepisentig 1SS crczier, the
lk. W. A iekson. ¼; mitre, the
I ; Ji, Il risiy, lrS7 ii mter of cere-

iii 3cm, the Rev. T Il. I ly;. u, 1888;
iniLster of ceremiiî, the ILv. .1. N.
(C-u11 ly, 1589; gremiîal,.the Itv. J. B.
Weber, iS90 ; Iook, the Rv. 'T. J.
. t'in i. JSP ; ritt, tIe' R v. Dr. J.

rsk > , ] : in etie , tise 1l v. J. J.
Browi, 1 ;s ttitdils, Lh Rev. J. F. Sil-
livan, l49 acolyte, the ILv. T. B.
KcI y, I '7); atcsly te, the It v. J.,
Il nInMr ; bo a, te ltev. .1. .1 Filliai,

; S cross eanrer, a seminarianî front
Ilte caItp. sooii tu be ordaim ti at S. .1o-.

sesiîh'n seiniary, Ian wodi.
Tlre waIs L special siniicae in

the sRilction of enb one .f the prieats
whois asistl the Archbishop lu the
cekt-bhIrittion of the 31 m. ihe assistant,
pritst. Righlt Vev. Mgr. >oane, rf-pre-
sented the pries of the diocese of New,
ark, in comniemfioratioli of the fact tatlit

lue Archbimkhop was formerrl Bisliop of
Newark, and also that Mgr. 1) ine acted
in th sane capactity tWetiîy-Iive years
ag], whi Arcbbisho tiarrigzan was con-
st-crated Bielop of Ne wark. The deacons
tif honaor, the Rv. 1l. A. Brann, 1) D,
ant the lRev. J. F. Kearney, were clans-
matrs of the Archbisiop, at St Mary's
| yllege-, in Wiimiington, _14 ., and asmo
in the A merican College. in Rhone. 'The
decon of the nass, tie lRev J. A. Glea-
son, reprasents the prients of tiiis diocese
who this year celebrate thleir twenty-
fifth arniversary of prit sthood. 'T'hè
isss dieiacon of the 31iss, the Very Rev. J.
A. u Gr a'y, V.F. rt-mremeitetl the priests
now s 'rving in t t Trenton diocese, who
w; ro. uîrsdh.r the isiritta, gover'nment of
Arclhbisbop (orrigan w.henî Btahop of-
Newtrk and when Trentni belonged to
the Diocese of Nework. When the
Archbisbop was Bishoi of Newark the
whole State or New Jermey was one
<iocese, being divided later into the dio.
c us ut Newark and Trenton.

'The cerenmonies were directed by Ravý
FMtiru Connolly and Myhar, assisted
by Revs..J. Hayes. J D ,LennonJ. Ryan,
J Delany, D D , J. F. Srnith. D. J. Tee-
han, J. A. Dooley, 1) H, tJYD.yer, J. J.
MUctibe, D. J. Driscoll 1). .1. Curly, and
J. Msangin. Fatuer Kearnev, one of the
Deancons of Honor of the Mais, was the
master of ceremonies twenty live years
ago .at the consecration of Archbishop
Jorrigan as Bisbo et Nwark. .

Thte procession of tihy cfrgy.formed ac
the B>iand Trade Sîebo il. aI .Msdimn
avenue and Flftieth street. 'Thé head cf
Lhe procession was composed-of chancel
boys of tbe Cathedral and St. Josephs's
Se minaries. Theni rollowed representia-
tives o! tihe religious orders -under the
spiritual uie of ihe Archbishop,in their
habits, the monsignori tof the archdio-
cese, the suffragstn .bishops, viuitilag
archbiahops, the ministers of the Mass)
Ârohbisbop Cdô-rigan; a'ttenîded on eitheg,
side by the deans of lhonor, andthe
Apostoli ceeate, Mgr. Martinelli;.2
.As Lise Archbishop exntered the porta
ofthe Cathedral the, grand' airains:>
"REsce Sacerdos Moaxus" 'peAled IrLh

Rie Grace I.ion celebràted obti,

The vestrnen.ta;word wergmtrad po
a.liy 'for the occasion1 and wfre t
usual- richuness; of gold enmbroiit
white satin'audioîi ofpailvery
embro>idery. up.4i ihsetver p
said to be tise tjnent ever d9 n ln
os casnd -the goc d<Sisiers hod
work ddalsevoaer&â mnAs.oi
industry to-lt.-'t- .

co Tiux oD adE


